Abstract. Construction industry creates a massive amount of waste, which typically ends up in landfills. Canadian construction industry represents 30% of the total municipal solid waste deposited in landfills. Construction and demolition (C&D) waste has created negative socioeconomic and environmental impacts including contaminating ground water, emitting greenhouse gases, and adding more waste to scarce landfills. Literature is cited rework/waste generation due to ambiguity/errors in construction contract documents. Exculpatory clauses in contract documents are included in contractual agreements to prevent contractor claims, which often cause rework. After an extensive contract documents review, these clauses were categorized in to eight major areas. This paper (1) analyses expert opinions on pre-identified contractual clauses; and (2) introduces recommendations to minimize rework and waste in construction projects. It was found that the clauses related to quality, workmanship, and field quality control/inspection have the most potential to generate construction waste.
Introduction
Almost all industries in Canada are influenced by strict environmental regulations. The construction industry is not an exception. The Canadian construction industry is a large contributor of waste materials to landfills. In reality, landfills are rapidly approaching their capacity. As a result, the cost of disposal of waste is rising. In highly populated areas, replacing landfills is difficult due to the public anxiety over social and environmental impacts (The Canadian Construction Association 1992). Mendis and Hewage (2011) found several incidents of rework initiated due to certain contractual clauses in commercial construction contracts. The same authors mentioned that limited research studies related to the contractual clauses and their impact on rework (and waste) in published literature. Apart from Mendis and Hewage (2011) , the authors could not locate any published research study related to the contractual clauses and their impact on construction waste. This paper aims to fill up this knowledge gap by conducting further research and analysis.
The authors reviewed numerous contractual agreements, several project contract documents, and specifications in Canada. Following contractual agreements (in Canada) were carefully reviewed in this research:
-Owner/Contractor agreements; -Owner/Design-Builder agreements; -Owner/Construction Manager agreements; -Design-Builder/Contractor agreement; -Contractor/Sub contractor agreements; -Design-Builder/Architect agreements; -Architect/Consultant agreements; -Owner/Architect agreements.
It was noted that several clauses in the technical specifications and general conditions in contractual agreements have impacts on generating rework/waste. Such clauses were categorised in to eight major areasi.e. quality, substitution, workmanship, geotechnical report, submittals/shop drawings, field quality control/inspection, shop finish, and temporary or trial usage/testing. Authors' professional practice also noted several incidents of rework/waste generation due to certain contractual clauses, which have fallen into the identified eight categories.
The overall objective of this paper is to analyse the impacts of standard contractual clauses in generating construction waste and rework in Canada. Data related to this study was collected through literature reviews, interviews, questionnaire surveys, and on-site observations. The paper is concluded with suggestions to amend the standard Canadian contract documents, to minimize rework/waste in construction projects. This paper intends to provide suggestions and recommendations to the lawyers, who formulate construction contracts. A future validation study is suggested in this area, once the noted suggestions are implemented in the industry. Riches and Dancaster (2004) stated that the personal judgment which is intended to resolve disputes can be a risk for a project. Terms like "to the satisfaction of architect/contract administrator/engineer" are models for this type of provisions. In addition, implied terms in contracts can cause conflicts or disputes due to misinterpretation in the contract document (Eggleston 2004) . Love et al. (2009) stated that ambiguous communication, such as not providing clear instruction on what, when, and how a task is to be done, may result rework later. The same phenomenon had been echoed by Love et al. (2010) , and they revealed that clearly defined working procedures and communications may positively effect in reducing rework and waste. These studies urged the necessity of contract documents with clear instructions. Jergeas and Hartman (1996) mentioned that the owner's ideas are communicated to contractors through contract clauses mentioned in the bid or contract documents. Poorly written and ambiguous contract documents have a tendency for misinterpretation by the other parties. As per the same researchers, the owners usually incline to contractually transfer responsibilities of numerous project risks to the contractors through disclaimer clauses. These unfair risk allocations in contract agreements create disputes (Powell-Smith, Sims 1990; Bosche 1978; Vidogah, Ndekugri 1997; Loosemore 1999) . The most important risks in construction are: 1) construction rework (waste) and modifications; 2) design errors and omissions; 3) change orders; 4) delay damages; 5) overlooked work (assigned to no party); and 6) cost overrun and inaccurate cost estimating (Moazzami et al. 2011) . Besides, Li and Taylor (2011) recommended that all the stakeholders involved in a project must realize the possible result of having unnoticed rework (waste). They must collaborate towards the final project goal. However, this goal may be achieved by a contractual agreement that do not transfer the responsibilities in unfair manner. Doloi et al. (2011) have found that the substandard contracts; hence, rework due to changes, as a significant factor that delays projects. Love et al. (2008) mentioned that errors are inevitable in contract documentation. As per the general practice, the same researchers stated that the errors in contract documentation are assumed to be identified by the contractors/subcontractors. The same researchers concluded that the most significant factor influence cost and time overruns in construction is rework (waste), which typically expresses itself in the form of changes and errors. Further, Hwang et al. (2009) have found that owners incline to report rework (sources of waste) more as constructor's errors/omissions, and contractors more frequently point the need for rework to design errors/omissions. Hwang et al. (2009) recommended developing a tracking system for controlling constructor's errors/omissions for owners; design changes for contractors; and owner changes and design errors/omissions for both owners and contractors. As per the same authors, the processes of reviewing shop drawings, site inspections, and checking the drawings and the contract documents for errors should be a part of this process; then, the consultants are bound to take the responsibility of the work they have reviewed and inspected. Love (2002) concluded that clients' demand to cut the time available for design and premature production of contract documentation impact the quality of contract documentation. As a result, errors and omissions of contract documentation may cause rework (and waste). The same fact had been echoed by Love and Sohal (2003) , and they have found that the consultants only work on a project for the time they had budgeted for their fee. As a result, dimensional errors and omissions happen during the construction phase, particularly at the interface between subcontract trades.
Background
Change orders and rework are more common in fasttrack projects than regular projects. Currently, fast-track projects lack in sufficient specific provisions and clauses in contract agreements that reasonably assign risks between stakeholders. In fast-tracking, incomplete drawings and specifications in bid packages, submitted to subcontractors or trade contractors, cause inevitable rework and changes in the next stages of projects (Moazzami et al. 2011) . Ahzahar et al. (2011) stated that the quality of site supervision has a key impact on the overall performance and productivity of construction projects. Bossink and Brouwers (1996) mentioned that problems in specifications, related to the quality, as a key reason for waste generation. Insufficient supervision is believed to be another reason for rework and waste. These statements can be justified by reviewing the Canadian contractual clauses, which are written to assure the quality of work. The exculpatory clauses are written to mention that; continuous checking of quality is not a requirement of the consultant; the decisions on the quality of work are based on the consultant's judgement; and quality of the work is strictly under the responsibility of the contractor regardless of the consultant tested the work or not (CCDC 2-2008) . Moreover, less attention to quality assertion may result in decrease in quality assertion efficiency, which would result in some errors passing undetected, and being approved as correctly completed work. Then the defective work that is accepted is referred as undiscovered rework (Li, Taylor 2011) . Lu and Yuan (2010) mentioned that fast designs and inadequate market information create more design changes. The same researchers stated that improving the coordination among designers, and close coordination among de-signers and contractors are all helpful in reducing design changes. In addition, Love and Sohal (2003) have found that poor coordination and incorporation between design team members obstruct the information flow. Moreover, Lu and Yuan (2011) stated construction and demolition waste management is a multidisciplinary effort, which requires coordination of different disciplines, including the legal profession. Fayek et al. (2003) reported that frequent rework incidents occur in construction projects to correct errors initially happened in the fabrication yard. These errors could have been avoided by a sound shop drawing checking process. Bossink and Brouwers (1996) noted that the limited knowledge in construction and constructability, during the project design stage, is the main reason for waste generation. Lu et al. (2011) found that a certain amount of concrete waste was generated due to the use of pre-fabricated concrete piles, which were made with a standard length.
As noted above, literature cited errors, deficiencies, risk transfer, ambiguity, and disputes in contractual agreements cause rework. In addition, this research proved the potentials to create rework (and construction waste) due to the unfair disclaimer clauses.
Methodology
A pilot study was conducted in the initial phases of the research to determine the epistemological approach of this research. Identified clauses in the Canadian contract documents were classified as shown in Table 1 .
Field observations were very important in this type of research, since it gives the practical validity for the study. In this research, four commercial construction projects in British Columbia, Canada were observed for a 10 months period. The total construction costs of the observed projects were $68 million, $31 million, $42 million, and $15 million (Canadian dollars). "Construction Project Management" delivery method was used in all of these projects.
During regular site visits, all the visible waste items and relevant sources of waste were identified. Investigations and inquiries were conducted to determine whether these waste items were generated due to deficiencies in the contract documents. In addition, "what-if" analysis was conducted to check the possibilities of avoiding waste by amending the current contract documents. Important conclusions and recommendations were drawn from this process, and they are included in the conclusions and recommendations section of this paper.
In addition to observations, one of the nonprobability sampling methods -expert sampling method -was used to collect data from open-ended discussions/interviews and questionnaires surveys. By combining random sampling and expert sampling methods, external validity concerns were addressed. Expert sampling method -a specific subcase of purposive sampling -is the best way to elicit the views of persons who have experience and insight into the field (Trochim 2000) . Two hundred and nine questionnaires were disseminated to randomly selected consulting/construction/architectural companies in Canada. Initially, the questionnaire was sent in MS Word format; then, it was sent in pdf format (pdf fillable forms). Finally, the "Survey Monkey" web facility was used, since some of the participants expressed their desire to participate in an online survey. The response rate was about 22% with all three methods. Table 2 shows the sample distribution of the participants of questionnaire survey and open-ended discussions/interviews. The majority of the respondents were construction professionals, who directly manage construction projects. These professionals (i.e. project managers, project coordinators) are the first-hand users of construction agreements in construction settings.
An interview usually took about 30-45 minutes for a single participant. Fifteen interviews were conducted. The interview questions are in the Appendix 1. The results of open-ended discussions/interviews are also presented in the conclusions and recommendations section of this paper. Research participants were asked to prioritize the contractual clause categories, given in Table 1 , in terms of waste generating potential. These categories have been indicated, individually and in a pairwise manner, in the parts 1 and 2 of the questionnaire. With this process, the required rankings and pairwise comparisons were obtained. The final values were taken by averaging all questionnaires that individually pass the consistency test. Attribute weighing method (AWM) and group decision method were used to rank the selected contractual clause categories. Moreover, risk ratio was also calculated by using AHP to highlight risks of the contractual clause categories that have the maximum potential to create construction waste. Clause prioritization was conducted to justify the urgency for changes/modifications or deletions in contract clauses. Figure 1 summarizes the research methodology and activity plan.
Data analysis methods
As mentioned above, pre-identified contractual clauses were prioritized with expert opinions. Group decision method and Attributed Weighted Method (AWM) were used as prioritization tools. Using these two parallel measures, convergent validity -parallel-forms reliability can be achieved. Moreover, this procedure eliminates the sources of errors caused by biases (Trochim 2000) . Figure 2 illustrates the hierarchical structure of the AHP. The crux of AHP is to rank the potential contractual clauses in terms of generating construction waste. The AHP hierarchy has three levels: i.e. 1) Level 1 -potential of contractual clauses on generating construction waste was set as the goal; 2) Level 2 -eight categories of con-tractual clauses were defined as multiple criteria; and 3) Level 3 -two alternatives were defined as potential to generate waste (the eight categories have positive influence on creating construction waste) and no waste (the eight categories do not have positive influence on creating construction waste). Table 3 shows seven point intensity scale used for pairwise comparison of criteria in AHP/group decision method. Although Saaty (1990) has used 1-9 scale, this research used 1 to 7 scale instead of 1 to 9 scale to simplify the ranking procedure. This strategy helped the respondents 1 Quality a) Should any dispute arise as to quality or fitness of product, decision rests strictly with consultant based upon requirements of contract documents. b) Replace materials of less than specified quality or as designated by architect and relocate work incorrectly installed as determined by architect.
Application of analytical hierarchy process (AHP) and group decision method

Substitution
There is no obligation on the part of the consultant or owner to accept proposed substitutions. Acceptance of proposed substitutions by owners does not relieve the contractor's responsibility under the contract.
3 Workmanship Decisions as to quality or fitness of workmanship in case of dispute rest with the consultant, whose decision is final.
Geotechnical report
The report, by its nature, cannot reveal all conditions that exist or can occur on the site. Should sub surface conditions be found to vary substantially from those indicated in the soil report, changes in the design and construction of foundations will be made accordingly with resulting credits or expenditures accruing to the owner. No contract revisions will be considered for failure to verify these dimensions on site. c) Any review of shop drawings is for the sole purpose of ascertaining conformance with the general design concept. This review shall not mean approval of detail design inherent in the shop drawings, responsibility for which shall remain with the contractor submitting same and as such review shall not relieve the contractor of responsibility for errors or omissions in the shop drawing or of responsibility for meeting all requirements of the contract documents. The contractor is responsible for dimensions to be confirmed and correlated at the job site, for information that pertains solely to the fabrication processes or to techniques of construction and installation and for coordination of the work of all sub trades.
6
Field quality control, Inspection a) Field service by the consultant or his representative does not in any way relieve the contractor of his responsibility to carry out the work per the contract document and contract drawings. b) Contractors work will be inspected periodically by the Engineer solely for the purpose of determining general quality of work, and not for other purpose. Guidance will be offered to the contractor in interpretation of plans and specifications to assist them to carry out work.
Inspections and directives given to contractor does not relieve contractor and his agent, servants and employee of their responsibility to erect and install work in its parts in a safe and workmanlike manner, and in accordance with the plans and specifications, nor impose upon the Engineer any responsibility to supervise or oversee erection or installation of any work.
c) The location, arrangement and connection of equipment and materials as shown on the drawings represent a close approximation to the intent and requirement of the work. The right is reserved by the consultant to make responsible changes required to accommodate conditions arising during the progress of the work, at no extra cost to the owner.
7
Shop finish Unfinished work will be listed as deficiencies.
8
Temporary or trial usage, testing
It is agreed and understood, that no claim for damage will be made for any injury or breakage to any part or parts of above due to aforementioned tests, whether caused by weakness or inaccuracy of parts, or by defective materials or workmanship of any kind whatsoever. Supply all labour and equipment for such tests.
to have less cognitive burden, when they answered the survey. Survey participants used a 7 point scale to compare the contractual clause categories, where 1 and 7 represented extremely more important categories, when compared to one another, and 4 represents equally important category. These ratings have been converted to the seven point intensity scale for AHP/ group decision method. Ex: Rating 1 and 7 in the questionnaire is equivalent to 7 in the seven point intensity scale used in AHP/group decision method. In AHP, pairwise comparison matrix (PCM) for eight criteria C ij is defined as:
. (1) Equations (2a) 
where: i ≠ j; S k = weight calculated from a single participant (whose answer passed the consistency test) of the expert opinion survey; and n = total no. of participants whose data with the required consistency (from the questionnaire survey). ,
where i = j. Equation (3) shows normalized weights of PCM (W): 
Range of working experience in construction 8 years to 45 years with an average of 25 years.
.
Equation (4) shows one element of W(W i ) as:
. (4) Then two alternatives should be evaluated against each and every criterion. Eqn (5) shows the illustrated example for criteria no. 1 (category 1):
Equations (6a) and (6b) represents A ij as: ,
where i ≠ j. ,
where i = j. T k = weight calculated from a single participant (whose answer passed the consistency test) of the expert opinion survey, n = total no. of participants whose data with the required consistency (from the questionnaire survey). Then Eqn (7) shows the matrix for category 1(M1), and Eqns (8a) and (8b) shows its elements. ;
;
Thus Matrix A (Eqn (9)) contains the matrices (M1 to M9) of eight criteria (all clauses categories), and it represents relative contribution between two alternatives towards the eight criteria. Risk ratio =
In Eqn (10), Multiplication of W (Eqn 3) and A (Eqn 9) gives the risk ratio between potential to generate Waste and No Waste. The risk ratio between Waste/No Waste gives an indication of overall tendency of generating construction waste with respect to all the clauses. In addition, it is possible to rank the clause categories by considering the normalized form of PCM (W), since PCM can be considered as a group decision method.
Attribute weighing method (AWM) to rank the contractual clauses
The contractual clauses categories (shown in Table 1 ) were ranked as per the average values of the questionnaire survey results. As per Stillwell et al. (1981) , attribute weights can be calculated, and clauses can be ranked. These ranks can be taken as R1, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, and R8; and n can be taken as number of categories. Then weights (W) can be calculated as per Eqn (11) (rank reciprocal weights):
Results
Results of the questionnaire surveys, field observations, and interviews are presented in the following section.
Questionnaire survey analysis with group decision method (pairwise comparison)
The eight categories of contractual clauses indicated in Table 1 were defined as multiple criteria. These eight categories were included in Table 4 , and they were arranged in a pairwise manner. These pairs were compared by the survey participants. The summarized results of pairwise comparisons of questionnaire surveys are shown in Table 4 . The values of Table 4 were calculated by taking the average of all the responses that passed the consistency test, individually. It represents the relative importance of contractual clauses in terms of generating construction waste. Therefore, these average values directly provide the input values for the elements of the PCM. For example, the value 4.13 in the first raw of Table 4 is the average value for all pairwise comparisons between quality vs. substitution taken from all the questionnaires that individually passed the consistency test (i.e. quality is 4.13 times more important than substitution in terms of generating construction waste).
Notations C1 to C8 represent the clauses categories (Ref. Table 5 ).The Consistency ratio (CR) of PCM was 0.0603 (CR < 0.1). As per Saaty (1990) , PCM has the required consistency. By checking the consistency, internal consistency reliability and inter-rater or inter-observer reliability (in terms of reliability) can be achieved (Trochim 2000) . Table 7 shows normalized weights of PCM and ranking of clause categories. Normalized weights of PCM, W (Eqn (3)) were determined as per Eqn (4).
Thus, final ranking among eight clause categories can be illustrated as C1 > C3 > C6 > C4 > C5 > C2 > C7 > C8. As per the analysis, Quality clauses have the highest potential/risk to generate construction waste. The second and third priorities are workmanship clauses and field quality & inspection clauses respectively. Quality, workmanship, and field quality& inspection clauses have 27.18%, 25.54%, and, 9.86% of weights respectively. Geotechnical report, substitution clauses, and shop drawings contain intermediate level of risks; and shop finish and testing account clauses have a low risk level.
Questionnaire survey analysis with AHP
Matrix A (Eqn (9)) contains the matrices of eight criteria (all clause categories), and it was calculated as per Eqns (5), (6a), (6b), (7), (8a), (8b), and (9).
As per Eqn (10), the ratio between Waste and No Waste (Risk ratio) is: = 1.58/ 0.32; = 4.92.
AHP sensitivity analysis was performed to observe the changes in the relative weights (of the criteria), which influence the final risk ratio. A sample calculation is shown in Table 6 , and the relative weight of the each criterion was increased by 30% each time. The sensitivity analysis shows that changes to the three contractual clause categories with highest potential/risk to generate construction waste, has an upward movement. Changes to the other six contractual clause categories with lower potential/risk to generate construction waste, has a downward movement.
Questionnaire survey analysis with AWM
The eight categories were individually ranked.
The questionnaire survey data of Table 5 has been used to rank the contractual clause categories, considering the average ranking of each category. 
Discussion
This study critically analysed the most common contract documents in Canada for its potential to generate construction waste. The research project discussed in this paper provides valuable contributions to the body of in technical journals or reputed web sites, which examined the influence of contractual clauses/agreements in generating construction waste, in Canada or any other part of the world. In addition, this study concluded key focus areas that need immediate attention of construction managers and legal professionals. Further, this study might motivate the construction industry to create fair contractual documents which have less potential to create rework and waste. In addition, this paper demonstrated an application of the decision making theories (AHP and group decision making method and AWM), in the contract administration area, to quantify professionals' views.
Ranking several factors in a given time may create a heavy cognitive burden on the decision maker. Thus, a method by which a complete ranking can be obtained, from a set of pairwise judgement, is the preferred approach. Therefore, the group decision method is recommended over AWM. On top of that, the group decision method offers a valuable tool for testing the consistency of the evaluation measures. Judgments can be affected by availability heuristics and social influences of the decision maker. Taking a large number of samples, bias can be minimized; however, it can't be completely avoided.
Despite the method of analysis, the top 3 clauses categories, which influence construction waste generation, remained the same. It is interesting to note that AHP sensitivity analysis follows the exact pattern shown in the group decision method (done by pairwise comparison). There is no impact on the scale for the results between two methods.
Limitations and future research
This research reviewed and analysed most influential categories of contractual clauses, which have potentials to create construction waste; however, there are many other minor areas which may have a cumulative impact on waste generation. In addition, this research is limited to the Canadian contract documents. A wide range of contractual models and standard contracts are used in the world. Contract documents can be changed from region to region, country to country, and even province to province within the same country. The views and analysis discussed in this paper are strictly limited to the analysed contract documents. It is suggested to conduct further research to analyse contractual clauses in different regions of the world to identify global attention areas to reduce construction waste. Such research projects may reveal contractual conflicts in multi-national construction projects, which ultimately create rework and construction waste. Further research is also recommended to identify fair risk allocation in contract documents among contractors, owners, and other key project stakeholders. Such approach may positively influence to reduce construction rework and waste. Finally, this research project revealed the importance of collaborative studies among legal and construction professionals. Such synergy in future research may help to create more practical and sustainable construction contract documents.
Conclusions and recommendations
As per the analysed expert opinions, with group decision method and AWM, it can be concluded that the following three contractual clause categories have the maximum potential to create construction waste: 1) Category 1 (Quality); 2) Category 3 (Workmanship); 3) Category 6 (Field quality control and Inspection).
Thus, priority should be given to amend these high potential/risk contractual clauses in standard Canadian construction contract documents. Contractual clause rewriting is beyond the objectives of this paper.
Poor quality assurance process for completed designs is evident in construction projects. It causes design errors, omissions, and incompatibilities in the final drawings. The completed designs should be reviewed by an expert design team (preferably, a third party) to identify any design errors, omissions, constructability issues, and incompatibilities. Such specific requirement may be included in the standard contractual agreements.
In general, errors and discrepancies in the contract documentation are assumed to be identified by the contractor/subcontractors, regardless of the party that made the contract documents. This practice tends to create rework and waste. The party that prepared the contract documents should be responsible for the accuracy and quality of the documents, and that party should warrant the content of documents to provide accurate information. The consultant's working time on a project is generally depends on fee allocations. This practice may impact the quality of the contract documentation and quality of field inspections.
In addition, ambiguous communication and vague wordings in contract documents create rework/waste. Contract documents should be written in crisp technical language (avoid vague language) by explaining the work acceptance and rejection procedure. It prevents contractual agreements to fall into grey areas, and eliminates confusions and conflicts.
Authors' field observations noted lack of coordination among designers and subcontractors. As a result, construction waste and rework was generated. It is recommended to include a clause in standard contract documents to enforce an obligatory requirement, for coordination among all designers and subcontractors, to avoid conflicting situations. Such coordination should be happen, at least, at major project milestones (e.g. at the end of individual design processes, when issuing the drawings for client's approval, when issuing drawings for building permits, when issuing drawings for construction, when producing shop drawings, and when approving shop drawings).
Moreover, exculpatory contractual clauses that are written for the shop drawing review process should be reevaluated. It may be done by enforcing equal obligations between the main project parties (i.e. designers, main contractors, and construction managers) who review/approve the shop drawings, and the parties that produce shop drawings (i.e. subcontractors, main contractors). The consultants (engineer/architect) or owner should take the responsibility of what they have reviewed and approved, to minimize potential future changes.
Insufficient and irresponsible supervisions by consultants, under the current contract agreements, create rework and waste (e.g. clause category no. 6). A joint field inspection/testing procedure may be implemented with the contractor and the consultant, at pre-identified intervals, to accept or reject the completed works. A fair distribution of responsibilities of quality inspections among the contractor and consultant is needed to minimize construction waste.
Another noted factor on waste generation is the limited knowledge on constructability during the project design stage. Design engineers should consult all potential project stakeholders (i.e. contractors) for the decisions related to constructability. Such a need should be emphasized in the contract agreements.
Fast-track projects generally start before the completion of designs and contract documents (e.g. construction drawings, contractual agreements, technical specifications). Most construction processes in the "fasttrack" approach commence even before the completion of the necessary designs. It is recommended to initiate a contractual obligation, which prevents the start of the construction process, until all essential designs and other contract documents are finalized.
In addition, after completing the final design, a model (computer or physical) may be used to visualize the structure. A client, who does not have a technical background, may not be able to understand and interpret technical drawings and specifications in the standard format. A visual model may help to ensure that the designs have fulfilled all stakeholders' expectations. It is worthy to impose an obligatory requirement to provide such a visualization aid prior to the project construction phase.
At present, the general practice is to copy and paste design details and specification from one contract document to another. This practice has high chances to repeat unrelated design components in new projects. Contract documentation and specifications should always be tailored for specific project requirements.
PART 2
Please evaluate the relative importance of Contractual Clauses stated in the Appendix 2 in terms of potential to generate Construction waste by filling column C in Table 3 . Please use the guidance given in Table 2 .
RAW 1: Quality vs. Substitution
If you think Contractual clauses related to "Quality" (Category 1 in Appendix 2) are more important than Contract clauses related to "Substitution" (Category 2 in Appendix 2) in terms of generating Construction waste, you should write "2" in column C of the Table 3 .
PART 3
Open-ended questions for the last part of the questionnaire and interviews: No contract revisions will be considered for failure to verify these dimensions on site. III. Any review of shop drawings is for sole purpose of ascertaining conformance with the general design concept.
This review shall not mean approval of detail design inherent in the shop drawings, responsibility for which shall remain with the contractor submitting same and as such review shall not relieve the contractor of responsibility for errors or omissions in the shop drawing or of responsibility for meeting all requirements of the contract documents. The contractor is responsible for dimensions to be confirmed and correlated at the job site, for information that pertains solely to the fabrication processes or to techniques of construction and installation, and for coordination of the work of all sub trades.
Category 6/Field quality control, Inspection
I. Field service by the consultant or his representative do not in any way relieve the contractor of his responsibility to carry out the work per the contract document and contract drawings. II. Contractors work will be inspected periodically by the Engineer solely for the purpose of determining general quality of work, and not for other purpose. Guidance will be offered to contractor in interpretation of plans and specifications to assist them to carry out work. Inspections and directives given to contractor does not relieve contractor and his agent, servants and employee of their responsibility to erect and install work in its parts in a safe and workmanlike, and in accordance with the plans and specifications, nor impose upon the Engineer any responsibility to supervise or oversee erection or installation of any work. III. The location, arrangement and connection of equipment and materials as shown on the drawings, represent a close approximation to the intent and requirement of the work. The right is reserved by the consultant to make consultant to make responsible changes required to accommodate conditions arising during the progress of the work, at no extra cost to the owner.
Category 7/Shop finish
I. Unfinished work will be listed as deficiencies.
Category 8/Temporary or trial usage, testing
I. It is agreed and understood, that no claim for damage will be made for any injury or breakage to any part or parts of above due to aforementioned tests, whether caused by weakness or inaccuracy of parts, or by defective materials or workmanship of any kind whatsoever. Supply all labour and equipment for such tests. Take responsibility for damage caused by defective materials or workmanship during temporary or trial usage by owner.
